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aSi*. James's, January <***. 

IH E, following Address having beett 
transmitted by his Excellency the 
Lord Carteret Lord Lieutenant of 
freUndi to his Grace jhe Duke as 

Newcastle one of HW Majesty's-Principal;Se
cretariespf State., has \>y jj,i[i*i pepp printei l 
to His Majesty* -who, wasv^easbd to receive It 
veryigi-a-iiously. L 

1 
ToJthe Klng*siqn&st Excellent Majesty 

The numWe Address of the Bifliop and Cler*-
gy>3©0 thi T>ifXfel| -Of W4tftfqv4 ai)d i*sf 
W e * i a the! "Singd^^-Jf elaa^ 

• i • 

\If*E foi t Majesty '̂tnrjfl; loyitt jqd dutiful 
** Subje-ct̂ -, the JBilhop and Clergy of the 

Diocese-of WSterford and Lismore, irt your 
Kingdom of Ireland, beg LeaVe1 to ê press-s 
wit-ĥ aty Manner of Duty and Affection, our 
hearty Condolance withyour Majesty and all 
your Subjects, on the Death of your Royal 
Father our late gracious Sovereign, of glori
ous Memory, ' 

Jfhe Loss your dutifuL Subjects iustained by 
the Period put to that precioW Life, Would 
havfeueen too ^ait9/h<i,veÆie$nJborq by„ys, 
if your Majesty's peaceable and happy Accel-
sion to the"T|i*fone, with t;he* -urifeigned Ap
plauses t*\f all Sorts an4 Parties of your Peo
ple had not made a most ample Amends, sol* 

*•**• **. 
Your Majesty hatb the peculiar Happiness 

and GloYy* oPCgccfcctllng to the Government 
qf these Kingdoms, with more promising Cfr-i 
cumstancesr and Omens of future Prosperity 
ttfaftan-ji-ofybu*?Ancestors. Ate^^j?e<irty and 
universallAgreernent of ali Degrees andDenor 
mlnations of Men, in the most perfect Love 
tp your Person and Submission to your Go
vernment, is what few, if any of your Maje
sty's Predecdlbur's efver experienced. Ho*-
CVf r they may be divided in other Rcsp^r^ 
they ak unite in the most sincere Duty and 
Allegiance to your Majesty, ^nd to your 
Heks after you in the Protestant laiue. 

Your Majesty's iignal Affection to, and 
Protection of the Churches of England and 
Ireland, as-notoby Law established ; and the 
Piety of pur gfacipuS Qydert,in preferringthe 
Protestant Religion before an Imperial Crown, 
can neves he mentioned by us with Gratitude 
enough •.•jpntf.il*: is \fcith the greatest fleasur-**: 
that wb look upon the xi-ne and the ijlther^s 
tteft»fest**f*¥#en8 of the Corttirjuance of **:&£& 
Favours to us. 

This happy State of Things .hath left us 
•nothing further tcwagl*, thâ *Ha>t?>ft1-*\Atl*I*feig)>-
6y God would long.continue these Blessings 

to us, "oy preserving and prolohgihg your 
ihcred Life, together vvith the Lives of your 
most beloVed and "Royal Consort, and of all 
the Royal issue, and by makihg your Maje
sty the Instrument of advancing these Na
tion's to a higher Pitch of Honour and Re-i 
nown than ever they arrived at befofe. 

The following Address- having h&en trans! 
mittedto his Grace the Duke of Nc-M^ftle 
one of His M.ijesty'3 Prindpal Secretaries of 
State, has by him been presented to His Ma-
jg&y, who v. as pleased to receive it very gra
cioully. •» 

T o t h e King's most .Excellent Majesty; 
The humble Addresi of the Governour 

Council and Assembly of the Island of 
Barbadoes. 

Most Gracious SoiiereigA, 
A FTER your Majesty has received the uni-i 

•"- ted Congratulations of your loyal Sub-* 
jects in Europe, we who reside in another 
Part of tlie Globe, humbly crave Leave to 
approach your Royal Pielence with Hearts 
equally ful\ of Duty and Aftection, and to 
declare, that fioehing but our distant Situation 
cOuld have hindred us from being earlier in 
expressing the unfeigned Joy we feel on your 
Majesty's most happy Accession to the Thrones 
of your Ancestors• A Blessing 'vvhich alone cpulcf 
fully repair our Lois, or at orlce dissipate that 
just Concern, with which the surprizing News 
ol trie Death of your Majestŷ s Royal Father 
oUr late most excellent King^ o£ gver blessed 
Memory, had clouded our Minds. 

Ypur Majesty's perfect Knowledge and Love 
of our Constitution and Laws, together* with*, 
the Experience we have already *had of your 
Majesty's exercising the supream Power in 
strict Pursuance thereto, snake it most evi
dent that we are bless'd with a King, whose 
Royal Aim is to promote the common Good 
of all Jiis Subjects, and to answer the Divine 
Ends for which Government was first ordain'd. 

To these Blessings we may add that of the 
Prospect ofa Race of Protestant Princes de
scended from your Majesty and your Roy"-*"*" 
Consort, who has given undoubted Testimo
nies of her being actuated by the most noble 
apd most sublime Principles, and for the Sake 
of Religion and a good Conscience Ghearfully 
(refused the Splendours ofa Crown, at an Age 
when its Allurements are most powerful, anc*| 
its Temptations would probably with, anv 
other have proved irfesistable : But this is *An 
Instance that such /eyalted Merit never ftfls 
of a foitable Reward ,*> for the lame generocs* 
Spirit' which diftlain'd *4 Crown orr Terms 
that were inconsistent wjth the Articles of her 
F^j^hj-fibw^eapsbne with'She universal Voice 
of the Professors* of* if. 

A» 
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. s ynir M ijui^y's Subje -rs in this ycuv Man.] 
t t '•:.-•• i •..•-doe1-are duly iensible ofthe delight
ful . roloodt that is before tr"6rri; so we hum-
bl*- pveilimftto assure your Majesty, that how 
deticiont soever we may appear in vVords, 
Bur Hearts ire warmed with thS most zelous 
Sentiments of LoyaLty to your Majesty's Per
lon and Government; at the fame Time that 
thty glow with the most ardent Affection to
wards every Branch of your most illustrious 
family. We are, 

May it please your Majesty, • 
Your Majesty's molt humble, most 

dutiful, and. most faithful Ser
vants and Subjects'. 

Hague, Jan. 9. Count. Konigfeck, the 
Imperial Minister, has declared to the States 
General, in the Name of the Archdutchess 
Governess of the Austrian Netherlands, that 
two Ships newly fitted out at Ostend, and 
vvhich it was apprehended here were design'd 
for .the Indiesj are not to be employed iu any 
such Service. 

Whitehall, January 6. 
"tVii Majesty has been pleased to order a 

Patent to pass flhe Great Seal, for creating the 
Right Honourable Sir Spencer Compton 
Knight of the Bath - a Baron of the King
dom of Great Britain, by the Name Stile and 
Title of Baron of Wilmington in the County 
•ifSuflex. 

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint 
his Grace Lionel Duke of Dorset, to be 
Constable of Dover Castle and Warden of 
the Cinque Ports. 

His Majesty has been pleased to appoint 
Sir Philip Meadows and James BruCe," Elq; to 
be Comptrollers for the Accompts of the 
Army. 

Exchequer Jan. •*), 1717. 
Nitjte is hereby given, Tb»t Money is reserved fn tht 

Receipt of Hit Majesty's Exchequer, fir satisfying the 
principal and Interest upon the standing Orders made 
»Ut fir Army Debentures frtm No. 1080 inclusive, to 
No. 1262 inclusive, and'that Interest upon tht said 
Orders is te cease from Christmas lafl. 

, „ .African-House, Jan., 4", 1717. 
AGeneral Court oftht Royal Afiican Company of Eng

ltnd is te be held at their House in Leadmhatl-ftreet, tn 
Wdnej'day the ifth'Instant, at Two in theAfternoon, tn 
declare the Clteice of Governour, Sub-Governour and De-
puty-GoVernturfir the Tear ensuing, theVotes to be brtught 
in betwetn g and .u in the Forenoon ef tht fame Day. 
And another General Court em Thursday the l8sh Instant, 
at 6 in the Evening, te.declare the Choice 0/34 Assistants 
for tht Tear ensuing, the Votes to be brought in bttween 
<j iu the Forenoon, and 2 in the Afternhn the fame Day* 

ty Order of tht Court tf Affistants, 

Fra. Cynn. 
Ati Perfont that hive-any Debts due frtm the Pro

prietors ef the Temple Mills Brass Works, are desired 
to. deliver in an Actount pfthe femj to jldr. William 
£a(l, Attorney at Lam on London-Bridge, en tr before 
the 16th ofjanuary Inftajit. 

, Advertisements. 

THE Estate late of Mr. Reading, at Waiter Oakl?y, in 
the Parilh ot* Bray, in the Countv'of Berks, Is tg be fold 

in pursuance ol'a Decree ofthe H13& dourt of-Chancery, be
fore Robert Holford, Esq) one ot the Masters of the .&id 
CJoni;:, at his Chamlcrs in S ymond's-Inn, wher̂ e Parrjfulars-
may be had: And th.c Creditors of the said Mary Re .ding, 
-who was Sifterto Mr. Johh xjpington, are also to come before 
the said Master, and prove their Debts on or before the firft 
Day of next Term. .*, • , 
A it 1 Hereas tlie rtight iionouraWs the Lord High Chan-
V V trellour of Great Britain hath enlarged, the Time fpr 

fining tlie Exa urination of Moses Alvarez., of London.Mer-

chant, again"-: whom a Commission of siankrupt it awaided, 
t'ui ; O D J J from the iStn ol December laft: This is to give 

tire, tha*. the laid Molts Alvarez will attend tht; Coiiiiiiif-
<i - S*s on the 2.4th I stant; ahdmot phthc z6th' \v: was ad' 
.er used in 1 It Satijiday'sGai&tte) apasiuildhall,.London, t<j 
finish his Exanunatiin*-, when and whcrc'the Creditors aie to 
come prepare I top.o*.e their Debts, .pay Contribution Mo-
nej, ai d assent Co or dissent frbin the Cohimiliioneis sign
ing his Ceitificate. 

Hereas a Commission ot Bankrupt is awarded againft 
V George E ica, oi Miles-Lime, London) Bt-ltMoyeiy 

aid he leing fl-fdaied a Bankrupt 5 is hereby required to 
(Ur endei hmiseli to the Conimi.r oners onthe roth an4,i7th 
Inftanc, and omhc 5th of -February-next, ac Thjee- in MJe 
A.tcnioon, at Guildhall, London ; at the second of which 
5 ling tlie Creditors are *o 'come fttpdred to prpVe their 
1 bts, pay ContriEutiotl-Money, and chule A .gnees„rAnd 

1 1 l'ersons indebted Co the said Bankrupt, or tliat have any 
Joods or Effects of his in tbeir Hands, are desired to 

give Notice thereof to Mr.. Edward Hardwick, Attorney, 
in TlireadnetdJe-Screet, London. 

, \ k ( Heieas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded against: 
V v Thomas Walker, of the Town of Berwick- upoa 

Tweed, Meienant, and he being declared a 'BanKrupt,' 
ii*,!*-*. fby requiied to surrender himself to the Commissioners 
on tbe 16th and 17th Instant,,anij qfiljh^ jt^of Febtuary 
next, at Ten in tht Porenoott, ac the Town-Hall in Berwick 
aforelaid -, at the-rltcond bf which Sittings the Cieditors are 
to come prepared t/a-r-preve their Dpbts, pay Contribu
tion-Money, and chule Assignees. 

W Heieas a Com-toiMion .of Bankrupt is awarded against 
Joleph flarssinpof Aldersgace-Stqæt, I,ond*on̂  Vit-J 

tualler, and he being declared a Bankrupts is-hereby r̂ */ 
quired to sunender himself to the Commillioneis bn * the 
n t h and iBlh Instant, and on the 5th of February 
next, at' Thiee in -ttfti jSfternobns -ap'GnildbaU, 'JLoni'on •*, 
at che Second of which Sitcings the Credicors are to come 
prepared to prove, their Debfs, yay, Contribution-Money, 
and chuse Aflignees.. 

W Hereas Edward DavcstpprtjofQoW-Cross, in theCoujity 
Middlesex Butcher ^nd Salesman, hac(» surrendered 

himielf (purt-uaifeto Notices tbtidr oeeS.- twiee-e-tfamintd: This 
is to give Notice, that he will attend the Commissioners 
on the j5th Instant, at Thie?.in •th^iAftei'-noon, jjt.jGuild-"* 
hall, london, to finish his Examination j when anr wbere 
the Creditors are to cbme prepare* to prove 'their Debts, pay 
Contribution-Money, and aslent tp -jr dissent from ths Al
lowance of his CeititicaCe. ' . „ 

W Hereas Robert Watson, Ute "of Kihgsoridge, in the 
County of Devon, Mercer dnd Chapman, hath stir' 

rendred hiinlelf (puifuant to Notice) and been exa
mined : This is to give Notice that he will atcend. the 
Commissioners on the i-jth ofjanuary Instant, at Nine in the 
Forenoon, a? t'ie Widpw Jones's Coffee-House in the City bf 
Exon, to finisli his Examination j when and where the Cre
ditors are to came prepared to. prove their Debts, pay Con-
ti*ibiicibn-Money,< and assent to or difleric from the Al
lowance ot his Certificate. 

W Hci\aa Andrew Rooker, of the tarilh of St. James, 
within the Liberty of Westminster, in the County of 

Middlesex, Innholder and Vintner, hatb surrendred himself 
* (pursuant to Notice), and been twice examined 1, This 
is to give Noiice, that he will attend the Commissioners 
on the 1 ith ofjanuary Instants at Three in* the Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, "London, tp finisli his Examination j whan and 
•vheie the Creditors are to come prepared to prove theiD. 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money* and aflent to or dissent 
Irom the- AllowiIVice of liis Certificate. ! J ' I >• 

THE Commissioners in.a Commiflion of,Bankrupt. some
time since awarded against John Halls, of Bury Stv 

Edmund's, in the Coutity of Suffolk, Woollen-Draper and 
Meicer, intend jto, ameer on the-5th. jof February-next, a t 
Three in theAfternoon, at .the House of. Hannibal Hill , . 

' called the Angel-Inn in Bury St. Edmund'* aforesaid, 
to make- a Dividend of the sails- Bankrupt'! Estate; 
when and where thejCreditprs-who have- not. already 
proved their Debts m}dt paid their Contribution-Money,, aret 
to come prepared to db the fame, ot they will be excludsd 
the Benefit of the said Dividend/- : 

X H E Commiilioners .in.a Commission of Bankrupt, 
awarded against Henry Weaver, of tbe City of Bristol,.' 
lftapler, intend to meet on the* 15th-of January In-' 

stant, ac Ten in the Forenoon, ae Corbet's alias Foster1* 
Coffee-house in Corn-street, Bristol, jn order to make a Mvi», 
dend of thfcsaid Bankrupt's Estate 5 wben and where the Cre
ditors who. have not already proved their Debts, and paid theic • 
Coupribution-Money, .are to come prepared to do the seme, 
ur tbey will be excluded the Benefit pf pie said Dividends 
T J , Hereas the acting Commiilioners in a Commissioner* 
W < Bankmpt awarded against Jobn Andrews, Senior, of. 

Woobourne, in the County ot Bucks, Sawyer and. Chapman, 
have certified to the RigTÆ Honourable Peter tord King, 
Bai on ol Ockham, Lord High Chancellour of Great < Britain, 
thut.the said John Andrewsj.tenior, hath in all Things con 

' formed himself ̂ ac^cording to the Ditectipns of the several 
A6ts of Parliament .made concerning Ban)artipts; *ThisQL 
'togive Nbcice, that his -Certificate will be allowed and cwv, 
'firmed, as clje said Acts direct, vinltf-j Cauft be shewn ti 
che contrary on or before the «6th Instant, 

Primed by S. Ruckle/ in Jimen-Ornen 1727. 


